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7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647196.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。 很多

同学在准备托福口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具

体思路是什么，考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经

给一个学生下定论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？ 你决定

去见一个住在145 公里之外的朋友，你会开车去，还是坐火车

去? Choice A: Car - personal space - stop when I want - travel on my

schedule Choice B: train - company shortens journey - cheaper - no

traffic jams Topic sentence - I prefer to drive my car because I like

not having to depend on other people’s schedules. Supporting

sentence - My car is private and comfortable. - There is room to

spread out - There are stops along the way I would like to make.

Closing sentence (optional) - I prefer the freedom from restrictions

and so I would drive my car if at all possible to visit my friend. I

prefer to drive my car because I like not having to depend on other

people’s schedules. My car is private and comfortable. I enjoy my

own personal space. When driving alone, I can listen to any radio

program I like or put on my favorite CD’s. There s no need for me

to pack headphones or equipment in a bag to carry onto public

transport. There is room to spread out and I don’t have to worry



about my bag being in someone’s way. I find driving more relaxing

and it allows me to set the pace of my trip. Occasionally, there are

stops along the way I want to make. I would be free, for example, to

0drop into stores that catch my interest. Generally, when I drive, I

can leave any arrive on my own schedule. I prefer the freedom from

restrictions and so I would drive my car if possible to visit my friends.

孩子们到了能干家务的时候，就应该在家里帮忙做些家务。

赞成还是反对。 Agree： - use new skills - teach responsibility -

develop good habits Disagree: - let children be without pressure -

avoid failure at jobs - focus on studies Topic sentence - I agree with

the statement and believe that children should be encouraged to help

maintain the family home. First of all, this is how they learn new

practical skills and they can practice them immediately while carrying

out their chores. By helping in the home children can contribute to

the family. Over time this activity builds pride and

selfconfidence.Secondly, having work that others are counting on

teaches a child responsibility. Throughout the process, a child is

building good lifelong habits like cleaning their room. Furthermore,

they learn to manage their time. Doing chores teaches children skills

and personal satisfaction, which is why I think they should be asked

to do them as soon as they are able. 美在观者眼中。你赞成这种

说法还是反对。 Agree: - individual preference - cultural

differences - familiarity affect beauty Disagree: - universal standards -

qualities can differ - fame, money influence image Topic sentence - I

agree that beauty is in the eye of the beholder because individuals see

the world in their own personal way. Supporting sentences - Beauty



reflects one’s tastes and opinions. - Beauty is rooted in one’s

preferences mixed with cultural identity - We perceive people more

beautiful as we come to know them better. Closing sentence

(optional) - The influence of cultural values and personal familiarity

is what creates beauty in the eye of the beholder. I agree that beauty is

in the eye of the beholder because individuals see the world in their

own personal way. Beauty, therefore, reflects the tastes and opinions

of any individual. This personal view holds true whether beauty is

being viewed in a person or an object of art. It is likely that a person

’s idea of beauty is rooted in his or her own preferences mixed with

his or her own culture. For example, a person might have learned to

value external qualities like pale skin or delicate features as well as

inner qualities like patience and humor. Another culture might have

totally different standards of what is beautiful inside and outside.

Nevertheless, I think that we perceive people more beautiful as we

come to know them better. Influence of cultural values and personal

familiarity is what creates beauty in the eye of the beholder. 相关推
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